
NEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton closed in New York yesterday firm at 27J
aSBc Gold 36^.

>- fssiaajioatissdin liverpool yesterday at Hid. for
Upland*.
Ute BmnroBs EUGENIE celebrated ber forty-first

birthday on the 15th of May last.
Tba Prussian Government bought 300,000 uni-

fonns m Ireland reoen Iv.
A little Rirl, only fourteen years of age, carries,

toe mau between the famous Stone House and
Manansas Station, a distance of five and a half
miles, o

There are 5000 Americans residing in Paris thia!
year. Ordinarily there are bot 8000. They sup¬
port eight special restaurants, four dentists, and'
Ave banking houses ; and now are talking of set-

ting tv ". da^ly nowspaper.
It is said that the Emperor of tho French haa

decided on suppressing all military bands, the
regimenté to be marshalled merely by trumpeteers.
Even the far-famed band of Les Guides is only to
be spared fm- awhile.

Captain J. ?Miirss, formerly second officer of the
steamer Santiago de Cuba, will leave New York
Itv Europe to-day orr a "Monitor" raft, taking with
him only two Bailors. This craft is only twelve
feet in width by twenty-five in length.
Mr. FAKNSWOETH, the Illinois Congressman, adda'

another to the number of national missionaries te¬

ñóme into the South. J. W. Langston, of Ohio

and fi. M* Brown, of Baltimore, both colored, are

about to set oat on a similar expedition to Virginia
«ndOfter Southern atates.
The Toronto Globe says : "We understand that

a smalt and unpretending tenement in the vicinity
' of the Falls, on the Canadian side of the river, has,
1 been" reirted for the occupation of JEFFEBSON DAVIS
and his family, during the ensuing summer. Thej
hqaa£¿tha)fway between Clifton and Queenston."
An tadnlgence ot one year bas, been granted by

the Pope to all who shall devoutly recite the Glo¬

ria Patri and Ave Maria with the intention of obi
faining from God the entire conversion of the

Wfctiah nation to the truth, and to reconciliation
with the chair of St. Peter.
Avast avalanche baa entirely destroyed the

royal sporting pavifiion of the Sing of Italy, called
Ornete, in the valley of Aosta. The damage is
great, and many objects are destroyed. Fortu¬

nately, tho house waa not inhabited at the time,
so that there was no loss of life.
Four's statue of EDITÉES BUBEB, which has

for some time been in tho hands of the bronze-
founder, will aeon be placed on ita pedestal at
Dublin. The statue ia tobe erected in front of
Trinity College, in a hoe with Mr. FOLEY'S figure
of GOLDSMITH.
The Natchez Cburter, of the 29th, has been credi¬

bly informed that at a negro ball which took place
- under the hill, in that ci cy, on Monday night, amid
tho carousing, a United Slates soldier, said to be
white, sat down upon tho bed m one of tho roouiH,

*' and by chance turned over a dirty dress on the foot

of abe bed, where be fmnd, wrapped in a sheet,
the <lead body of the child of the woman giving the
ball
A New York company- has entered upon tho

manufacture of-what is called "peat coal" from
the peat of the Dismal Swamp. The peat ia by
some process pressed and dried into blocks about
the size of common bricks, having the darkish ap¬

pearance of barned ginger-bread. These blocks

«re vary light. The manufacturers say that this

fuel is about as cheap as anthracite coal, and that
it barns very beauttfully, and produces the small¬
est amount of ashes, j

||| ^^-^ colored woman, one hundred and eleven years
*^^of age, died in Norfolk county, Va., « day or two

ago. Sl^ had boen a slave all her life, up to the

«?¿Mijuíisn proclamation, and then her former
master would not easther oh*, but continued to

provide for her tothe day of her death. At her
danaesabe caused an elegant coffin to be provided,

, and he and his familyfollowedherremains to their
.ClMerirna^^ was her sev-

Concerning the pay of the New York journaliste,
« ootxeepevAsst ot the Boston Voice says : "The
Tnbiune employs fifteen reporters atan average

.sjary of $23 per weeS;'the Herold twenty-three at

Èxijftyfgagt^:^^ 2*d»e» (e-bitter opponent of
the interests of the working men) ten reportera at

*2S per weekavenge; the Sun (a rampant advocate
of the labor.movement) five men at an average of
«12; the-FA* four at $33; the World eight at an

average of $13- tnd tho Express six at an average
rf 10."
The Paris La Patrie of May 16th reports: "It

ia announ ?ed that the Shah of Persia will come to

France in July to, vlsit the Universal Exhibition.
This Prince wasjtoieave Teheran in the month of
Jon«; to proceed, wirb, all his court, tb Mesched,
in the Kbaracan îmt political reasons have in-

t. doced, brm to «tendon that project and corne to

Europe. NAEPO-ED-DI», eovereign Shah of Persia,
«OP of MOHAMMED SHAH, succeeded his father in
IMS. He is conadered as one of the moat en-

n Bghtenod Princes bf Persia.'"'
!> Fortv-frwTiiarino disasters occurred during the
möüth'öfMky. Of this number three woro steam¬

ers,, sevou were shine, Bevon were barks, three
were brig^'lwunty-iuar uvio' schooners, and one

was a slo^n. Seven vessels were abandoned, four

were founderod, ono waa burned, one sunk after
ejottjjfcsa, «nd six are missing, supposed to be lost.
'Ihe total value ofproperty lost and missing ia es¬

timated at $2,5S5,C00. The total losses during the
first Ive months of this year are estimated at
$13,163,800, which is 760,000 kee than during the
.ame period hut year.
The crew of the ship Portee, on the voyage from

San Francisco, for Hong Kong, mutinied after

leaving tho Sandwich Islands. When the mutiny
waa disooversd-iho treasure room had been entered
«nd. box broken open, and itwas ascertained that
the crew had conspired to murder the captain and

officers, take possession of the treasure ($200,000),
j. scuttle tho ship and take to the small boats. The

officers armed themaelvus v. J.h. HENBT'3 nine*, and
after a Sharp fight, succeeded in putting the crew

in toona. They «rere all negroes and were shipped

Xsttcsemant: is going tho jounds of the papers
that Queen VICTOBIA ia 52 years of age. This is a

n> nuiitake. She was born May 24, 1810, so that abe
is 48 yeera old. 8ho succeeded to the throne On
the death of heruncle, WrLix&ar. the Fourth, June

30,1837, when she was a little over 18 years of

age. She was married to Prince ALBERT Feb¬
ruary 10,1840. She has 9 children and 10 grand¬
children. Her eldest child, wbo ia now the prin¬
cess royal of Prussia, and has 4 children, was barn
November 21, 1840. The youngest child of Queen
Victoria ii the Princess BEATRICE Manx VIOTOBIA

.;, JFEODOBE. She was born April li, 1837.
The Freemason s of France are beginning to ad¬

dress their " brothel's of the mystic tie" of Ger¬

many. All Masons, the lodge called Perseverance,
of Saunaur, says, aro well «ware that their first

duty is to defend the soil and the flag af their
country. But Germany and- France have no need
to give' proofs of their military courage; they
ah: old ooSBObdate tba fraternity cf nations and
close the era of conquests. There is now but one

serious conquest to make-that of Liberty, of self-

government, and of tho dignity of the great human
family. The Lodge conjures its German brethren
to Join their floris to those of the French Masons

in the < anee of peace.
The sentence pronounced against certain Fe¬

nians in Dublin is in these terrible words: "That

you be taken hence to the prison from which you
«ame; thence to bo drawn upon a hurdle to the
place ofexecution; there to be banged by the neck
until you are dead; that your heads be then sever¬

ed from your bodies; that your bodies be quarter¬
ed and placed at ber moat gracious Majesty's dis¬
posal." This Law, it appears, paaaed as lato as the

year 1785, in the time of GEORGE the Third, and,
although there ia no probability of its ever being
carried out, it scandalizes humanity by being re¬

tained in the books. But Queen VIOTOBIA, it ii
well known, will nevereaforoe such a barbarous en¬
actment. The idea of the four quarters of a dyad
man, and bi« «evered head being ' placed at ber
disposaT is too shocking te think of.

It appears from a letter in theVicksburg Herald,
that the storm of the 26th waa very disastrous in

Ji« «flaotn in certain portions of Mississippi. In
Yaroo county rain feil in torrents for four hours,
«nd iöÜed off the surface in vast sheets of water,
paying respect to neither former channels, hill¬

side di rches, fences n ir other fixtures. The water

waa over the Lauds from two to four feet, hereto¬

fore untouched by overflows. 'Ihe small cotton
was beaten into the soft earth, or washed off to be

submerged in the bottoms of tho hollows in mud

«nd debrts from the hills. Biding over a distance

of sixteen miles, not a single stalk of corn was to

h^eon standing erect; many large trees were tern

down, and some buildings destroyed, the wind in¬

creasing in violence to almost a tornado. Hail fell

insome localities, doing but little damage. The

printers are gloomy indeed, and the continoed fall

/fr rVn>afr<* the future still moro glo<mrjr. It ia

feared the worms will add another evil, tu* hating
made their appearance, they will increase in num¬

bers, and destroy both cotton and corn. Some

pbmtations aro already seriously damaged by

CURRENT TOPICS
Coposa or THE reports of Major-Gencral

POPE, Major-General WAGES SWATHE, and C
0. L. SHEPHERD, respecting the recent riot a

tile, Alabama, have been published. Thei
some material discrepancies in these official
menta. General POPE says "everybody
hended disturbance during Judge K

speech." Colonel RimmE^T* shows that thc
of h is regiment was present, and he also was

as a spectator, not apprehending danger, tl
he says that "while Mr. KELLET warmed
his theme, eliciting the applause of
large concourse of pooplo, evidenc
disturbance manifested itself in sue

manner as to convince the speaker
there was an intention to silence him
pat him down, by a lot of men

sent for that object and no other." Gi
SWATHE says that so far as he could lo r,

"disturbance was not apprehended or dohbe

planned." It is not easy to reconcile these
enees of statement, hut it will be remembers
General POPE'S headquarters are at At
Georgia, and that the report of General Sv
ia made upon his own personal inquiry upa
scene of the riot immediately after the outl
Notwithstanding it ia made apparent tht
disturbance was caused by the rowdy ele:
and confined to that class, few in number
that that element exhibited itself but for i

minutes, not only are the Mayor of Mobile
the Chief of Police removed by General .

but he gives notice of bis intention to "re
the entire police force, and probably chang
board ofAldermen in a few days. It is to be 1
that Mr. JOHNSON, adopting the constitution <

Supreme Court in the Mississippi injunction
that the duties of the commanding generals "

neceas irily bo performed ander the superri si

'the President as commander-in-chief," will ri

the order deposing the Mayor and chief of j
of Mobile; and all other orders of a similar ob
ter, m ado by the several commanders of the
districts, and that he will instruct them that
after they axe not at liberty to remove at plea
State executives, legislators and Mayorsand i
man.. ..

__

'

Tat THTBTY-BEOOND Internal Bevenue Dis
says the New York Times, embracing the H
Second and Fourth Wards.of New York, has w
ita bounds the brokera, bankers, great cor;
.tiona, newspapers, capitalists, warehouses,
vast moneyed interests of the State,, and virt
the representative capital of the nation. Its
agemont emails the constant and -experience
tention of scores of officials, detective«"and ag
Whose never-ceasine duties are delicate, en

i aa sing and absorbing. The returns to
Treasury from this District are enormous,

books, magazines, pamphlets and reviews, i

January, 1866, to August 1, 1866, $82,12
were received;, on cigars of all descripl
(during 1866), $41^706.60; cm clothing, $
278.68; cotton, raw, $808,815.40; diamonds,
all kinda ci Jewelry, $12-1,390.90; distilled Bpi
$1,844,451.90 ; fermented liquors, $41,88
tura, manufactured,' $49,006.07; gold, manx

tared, $29,792.79;. soap of all descripti
$87,202.99; tobacco, Cavendish, plug, ¿Vc, a

conts per pound, $301,197.70; smoking tobacco
33 cen ta per pound, $47,041.92; Hmoking toba
ma 'e exclusively of stoma, at 15 couta per poi
$103,130,59; flue cut, 10 cents per pound, $l,i
502.30. Total of manufactures and proSQctii
$0,148,588.07; and $1,576,610.06 from gross roce

of'advertisements, express receipts, firms, rn:

ance, lottery, railroad, stage coach, telegraph
steamboat companies. Total of revenue' from i

laon'and brokera' salea daring eight mon

$2,082,110.74; $1,890,035.93 ter licenses of ail

scriptiona. Incomes $53,433.64; gold and si
watches, carnages, &c., $537.90 {very small foi

wealthy a district); legacies and successif
$36.937.03; incomes from bank, railroad, canal
insurance companies, $658,500.60; from bank oil
lotion and deposits. $202,304.24. The total fr
all sources from January 1,1866, to April 20, ll
ia $13,101,858.20.- .i
THTJHLOW WEED, in the New York Cammer*

Advertiser, publishes the following reminiaoei
of his first and only visit to Charleston'': "An
lng (rn 185$), early on Sunday morning, we
paired, with wife and daughter, to the Mills Ho
vfher our name upon tho register called toget
a group of the chivalry, who "looked daggei
Finally, a gentleman called in, joined the otbc
and after some conversation with them, ca

where we were raiding a newspaper, and int
duced himself as Mr. BEECH, a Charleston m
chant, but originally from Onondaga county. 1
preseace and influence soothed the excitemi
which the visit of a "Black Republican occasion
much to tho relief of the host, who told us that
apprehended unpleasantness. After Church

sought and found Mr. HENRY DESAÜBSÜBE, wi
learning thai our visit to Charleston had for
simple object the discovery of an orphan, cast in

infancy, upon the charity of that city, he seem

alike surprised and gratified. The incident «

rendered mutually pleasant by tho circumstan
that the orphan for whom, on "ague informatlc
we wero groping, had been adopted by Mr. DESAT.
suns, the very gentleman to Whom wo had, aa

dently or instinctively, applied for informatioi
So that when it carno ont that a brother and aiat
(both as bright as beautiful in person and chara
ter) left in their infancy to the charity of ti
cities (Charleston and Albany), each unconacioi
of tho existence of the other, had been adopte
tendeily brought up, and aa tenderly loved, one 1
Mr. D. and tito other by ourselves, our first ar
bat visit to Charleston, though a little cloudy
the morning, cleared up, and LI agreeably remen
bored."

Tus NEW Hoax CABRÍAOS TOB TEX FIBEMEH c

COLUMBIA.-We mentioned a few days ago thi
the new hose carriage ordered by the New Yoi
Firemen fox their brethren of Columbia had be«
completed, anti would arrive in thia city about th
middle of the month. The New York Herald mei
tiona that it baa boen placed on exhibition in thi
city, and gives the following description of i
which may be interesting to oar firemen :

The new hot e carriage lately built by (ho Ne;
York Firemen's Association baa been placed o:

exhibition at the rooms of the association, come
of Sixth Avenue and Fourth street. The earring
tar exceeds the one loet on the steamer Andalusia
and ia supplied with about five hundred feet o

new hose. Her running gear ia of polished iron
the wheels painted in carmine and gold, the hos*
reel of polished rosewood, surmounted with elive

plated rings. On the front panel is the following
inscription: "Organized 1837 ;" on the-rear bb:
panel tho word "Independent." The aides of thi
hexes are beautifully adorned with paintings. Qi
the front box is the coat of arma of the city o

New York aid that of Columbia, S. C., and on tht
r:ar a painting of peace and plenty. On the front
over the arch, ia a silver plate in shape of th«
front piece of a fire cap, bearing the following in
scription : "Presented by the New York Fire
men's Association to the Independent Fire Engin«
Company of Columbia, 8. C., June, 1867." On th<
lamps is a fine figure of Pheonix. Tho whole coal
about $3,000.
SLAVEBT HAS HOT yet been abolished in th«

Empire of Brazil. The announcement of its abo¬
lition, which we got some, days ago by way oí
England, through the Atlantic Cable, was prom*-
ture. The real facts of the matter, as we are non

assured by the Counselor, DB AZAHBCJA, late
Minister of Brazil, were 'given in an article from
the Rio Diario, which were translatedand published
in the Times of the 17th inat. Tho statement there

given was official and authoritative. By thia it
appears that the Brazilian Council of Stato baa
elaborated a project for emancipation, which ia,
however, to form the groundwork of futuro legis¬
lativo discussion, This project provides for the
complete extinction of slavery at the close of the

present century ; bat it also provides for the
commencement of the work immediately, by en¬

acting (:.) that from the date of ita promulgation
all children born toalavea shall bo free, and (2)
that a ft nd shall be appropriated for {the annual
purchase of a certain number of alavés. The offi¬
cial organ saya that all Brazilians are in favor of
the apir t of this plan, as all detest the institution
of slavery in its principle. There are sufficient
reasons for being satisfied that the plan will be

adopted before long. In the noto of Counselor DB
AZAHBC JA to Secretary SEWARD he Bays that he
does not doubt "that this measure is already re¬

solved upon by my Cour :, in principle at least, to
go into eûéct as to tho manner of execution with
the concurrence of the Legislative Chambers."

INSTALLATION.-The installation of the Bev.
JAMES CHAMBLESs as Pastor of the Second Baptist
Church of Richmond, took placo last Sunday, as

was previously montioned in this paper. The in¬

stallation services were performed by the Bev.
Dra. ROBERT RYLAND and JAMES B. TAYLOR, assist¬
ed hythe Rov. T. G. JoHsa, D. D., and Rev. A. E.
DICKINSON. The oharge was delivered by the Rev.
J. L. BURROWS, D. D. He was followed by the
Rev. J. B. JETER, I». D., and the services were con¬

cluded with prayer by the Rev. CHABLKS H. Rr-
LAND. Mr. CBAMBLISS received a call to this
church about two months ago, and preached his
first sermon in Richmond on Sunday morning.
Mr. CBAMBLISS is a native of Georgia, ia about

twenty-seven years of age, and is said to be one of
the most promising young rninisters of the Baptist
denomination in the South. He was educated at
Georgetown College, Kentucky, and Howard Col-
lego, Alabama, and pursued his theological course
in the Southern Baptist Theological rieminary at
Greenville, 8. 0.

MSSiÊÈËËÈËiÉiÊËÈÊÊÊÉ*
LARGEST CIRCULATION.-- The DAILY »

NEWS publishes the Official List of Let- s

¿er* remaining tn the Postujjjice at the,.ena\ jj
0/ eocÄ t0«c£, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postojfice Lato, as the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston: \s
SECTIONS. And be H farther enacted, That nata of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Poatoffice in any city,
town or Tillage, where a newspaper sha.ll be printed,
shall hereafter be published once only In the newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
office.

AS" Ad communications intended for publication in
this journal must be addressed lo the Editor ofthe
Baily News, No. 18 Hayne-street, Charleston, S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Baily
News.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
- 4 «J Vi i :. rf

THUR6DAY MORNING, JUNE 6, 1867.

Jen WORK.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

TRADES'-UNION.

Just now there seems to be considerable agi¬
tation in this country and abroad in reference
to the conflict between capital and labor. The

working classes have become completely organ¬
ized in the Northern and Western States, as also
in England and France, and are bringing heavily
to bear the powerful influence they can wield,
both for good and for evil, by combined effort:
Buta few weeks ago all London was thrown

into a ferment by a strike of the engine drivers
of one of the largest railways operating from
that populous commercial centre. For nearly
a week the entire current of trade was ob¬

structed on the particular line in question. The
value of its stocks declined in the market, and
there were ominous indications that if the points
in issue between the -engine drivers and the

railway company were not amicably adjusted,
the engine drivers of other lines would Suon

take a similar course. A compromise was, how¬

ever, effected to the satisfaction of both partie?,
and the trouble passed over, at least for a time.
The apprehensions of what may occur in the

future have not, however, been entirely allay- j
ed. The startling fact waa forced upon a pre¬
eminently commercial community that by act¬

ing in concert the engine drivers of England
can seriously derange the trade and commerce

of that country for an indefinite period. Al-

though comparatively few in number, they are

skilled in their profession by long training, and
it was found that it would be impossible to re-

place them adequately if from any cause of dif¬
ference with their employers they should com¬

bine together to break off work.
But the trouble does not end here. Every

branch of trade or manufacture in England
hus its Trades' Union, and its affiliated socie-

ties. These organizations have their ramifica-
tiona in all parts of the kingdom, and, conti-

dent in their numerical strength, they under-I
take not only to regulate the rate of wages,
but to exclude from employment every man,
however skilled a workman he may be, who
refuses to join the association. Latterly these
combinations have assumed an international
phase. The workingmen of England send

greeting to the workingmen of France, encour¬

age them in their strikes for higher wages,
supply them with funds to carry on their resis-

tance, and actually, as in thc case of the tail-
ors' strike in Paris, enter into treaties of alli-
ance offensive and defensive with them, as be-
tween Potentates engaged in a common cause.

In the North and West we notice that the I
workingmen's unions have become nearly, if I
not quite, as dictatorial, and, by making the J
questions of wages and of hours of labor po- I
litical issues, exert- even a more powerful in- I
fluence than their foreign compeers. In Chi¬

cago they have carried their measures to such j
an extent as to produce serious riots, and the

Chicago Tribune estimates that for weeks from
sis thousand to ten thousand men had quit
work in that city, demanding more pay and
less hours of labor. That these combinations
muy be beneficial, in some respects, to the
classes whose rights they were originally de-

signed to protect, no one will venture to deny.
But, when they assume to control the capital
of the country, and to say what the master
workman shall or shall not do; when, above all,'
they undertake to shape the laws of the land
in their own interest, they do but repeat the

pernicious errors of the Protectionists in an-

other form and on another scale.
The ultimate consequences must be to pre-

vent enterprising men from undertaking im-

portad works, by contracts, involving a stipu- j
lated sum, and by introducing the element of

uncertainty into all such engagements, to di-
vert the surplus capital of the country from J
building and manufacturing purposes, into
channels where the investment will draw a

slated annual interest, and from which the

workingmen will derive no benefit whatever. J
TUB CHARLESTON FIRE DEPARTMENT.

We have read the Annual Report of the
Chief of the Fire Department with much inter¬
est and satisfnet on, for in the first paragraph
we find the fellowing cheering assurance, pro-
nounced by the very best authority. The

Chief says; "We now have men and engines
enough for any emergency."
During the six months preceding April, I

1866, the Department was called out to 20 fires
and 0 false alarms. The loss by fire in Charles-
ton in those six months was $124,000. During
the twelve months preceding April, 1867, there j
were 27 fires in this city and 20 "false alarms."
The losses for this period amount to $112,606;
"yet," adds Mr. NATHAN, "when it is consid¬
ered that the first six months after the city
was turned over by the United States forces,
our engines, hos» and appurtenances were in I
a very dilapidated condition, so much so as to

impede our labors, compared with our increas¬
ed trade and population the past year, I think

wc have done well. Now all our steamers

have arrived, as also 8000 feet of hose and new

suctions; and I refer with much pleasure to the

promptness with which fires are now ohecked. j
But there are some among us who find fault,
because it happens, occasionally, that too much
water is used. We go to check fires, and if, un-

fortunately, water damages wares and mer- j
chandize adjacent to the burning house, the
fault is not ours, nor do we propose to use

more -water than is necessary to stop the spread j1
of a fire." J :

An abundant supply of fresh water Always I
has been, and still is, the great desideratum of I
.ur city, and while the tidal drains and numer-1
otis fire wells furnish the best substitute at

present at our command, it is to be hoped that
our city authorities, with every successive ad¬
ministration, will prosecute with energy, and
to a successful completion, the Artesian Well
enterprise, so hopefully commenced some twen- j
ty years ago.
The Department now has seven Stoam En- I

gines, six Hand Engines, and an excellent j
Truck and Ladders. There are, besides, four I
Hand Engines manned by colored men. Three

companies, two white and one colored, havo

applied for admission into the Department
since April, 1866, but have been refused by the

Board, with the sanction of City Council. "In

doing this," says Mr. NATHAN, "it has been I
with no feeling of prejudice. Eighteen com¬

panies for a population like ours is more than
sufficient; a further addition would make it

cumbersome."
The Chief urges the importance of a more

efficient "fire alarm"-a bell to each ward of j
th» oity, he Bays, will accomplish the desired
effect. As regards the causes of fires, he re-1
marks: ,

Quite s number of the fires for the past twelve
fepnths have been the bass act of the incendiary,
cod) the ready sale to Insurance Companies m
Bk' npent times, will moke it incumbent on all In¬
surance organizations to be careful bow they issue
aplicies to itinerant and suspicious parties; and,
until we can bring to juatioo evil disposed persons,
the torch will, in many oases, be applied where the
sal» of merchandise is slow.
Statement A gives a detailed account of fires

and alarma from May 4, 1866, to April 28,
1867, of the amount of damage, and both of
the amount of insurance and in what agencies
the property had been insured.

Statement B gives the "Losses paid by In¬
surance Companies from May 1, 1866, to April
28, 1867," as follows :

Heriot & Co.'s Agenoy.$39,721
Tupper & Lane's Agency. 47,895
Insurance and Trust Company of Charles¬

ton (local). 8,191
Gibbs & Co.'s Agency. 2,700
Lee & Co.'s Agency. 4,685
Chas. T. Lowndes' Agency_. 400
Bavenel & Macbeth's Agenoy. 1,200
Colburn & Howell's Agenoy. 36,955
Z. B. Oakes' Agency. 5,900
J. D. Ford's Agency. 2,600
Petit «fe BlydenYs Agency. 5,282
A. Tobias' Agenoy. 5,995
A. H. Hayden's Agency. 5,707

Total.$167,211
Amount of Losses.$236,696
Amount paid by Insurance
Compames. 167,211
Eiceas of Losses.$69,484

Statement C gives the Costs of Fires during
the year: $15,396.25.
Statement D gives an account of the expenses

of the Department to the city-bills passed by
the Board, as per vouchers, and paid by the
City Treasurer: $53,140.75. Thia includes
the $15,396.25 just named, and also $33,790.79,
amount paid by City Treasurer for Hose, Sec¬
tions, Repairs to Engine Houses, Pump Con¬
tractor, Salaries of Chief, Clerk and Superin¬
tendent, Engineers, Hose Keels, etc., a great
part of which was extraordinary. The regu¬
lar annual expense of the Department is much
less, "and by reference to reports from other
cities," says the Chief, "this Volunteer De¬

partment is, by many thousand dollars, the

cheapest in the country.
Statement F gives the list of the several

companies, their date of corporation, location
of engine house, character of apparatus, num¬

ber of membership, and list of officers; and
from the recapitulation we learn that the num¬
ber of members on the rolls ia 884, 831 of
whom took part in the last annual parade.

Statement O gives the location of the Fire
Wells, Drain Pits, Sand Pits, and Street

Pumps.
There are besides various other tables and

statistics, but we have given everything which
we thought could interest the general reader.

WANTS.
WAM KI) TO HIUE, A SMALL HOUSE

in the lower part of the city, cn ur below Went¬
worth street. Apply at RAVENEL A I'.ARNWELL'S,
Ma 177 East Bay._3_June6

WARTED-SALESMEN, EVERYWHERE-Ladles and Gentlemen-$100 to $350 per month,
to nell the GENUINE COMMON-SENSE FAMILY HEW¬
ING MACHINE. Price only $13. This Machine will
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, quilt, braid, and embroider.
The cloth cannot be pul od apart, even after cutting
across the aeam every quarter of an inch. Every
Machine warranted three yean. Pend for circulan and
terms to agents, or call it MCDOWELL'S BLOCK, cor¬
ner Fourth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.

BLISS A McEATHRON,
General Agents.

N. B.-Please »tate what paper you see this card in.
June 4 tuths8mo

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO COOK
and Waah. Apply at No. 140 WENTWORTH

STREET. tuth2+_June 4

ANTED-A SITUATION AS CLERK IN
SOME GOOD BUSINESS HOUSE. Can keep a

set Of books, collect, and mike himself generally useful.
The first city recommendations will be given. Address
PERSEVERANCE, Dally Newe Office._May 17

WANTED, A SITUATION AS RECEIVING
and Delivering Clerk, by one who is competent,

ani can inrniah the best of refarenoea Address
"PUNCTUALITY."

May 17
_

At Thia Office.

PORTER AND GARDENER WANTED.
The Board of Commissioners of the Orphan House

of Charleston, will elect at their next meeting, on tc o 6th
June, a PORTER and GARDENER for the Institution.
Applicants will leave their letters with the Steward of the
House, on or calore the date named._May 31

ARESPECTABLE WHITE FEMALE
wiahee a situation for Chamber werk, plain sewing

or fine washing ; would have no objection to travel or

mind children. For further informalion, apply at THIS
OFFICE. City references given. June 5

TO RENT.
mo RENT.-THAT DESIRABLE RESI-
_L DENCE. No. 68 Cannon street, near Rutledge Av¬
enue, containing six upright and two attic rooms, with
gas throughout, cistern, well, and ample kitchen accom¬
modations. To anapp.oved tenant, terme moderate ;
possession given immediately. Enquire at WILKINSON
& GILCHRIST'S LAW OFFICE, No. 48 Broad street.

April M_i_m th

rRENT TWO FINE STORES IN 1HE
Adger Building. Possession of one given immedi¬

ately; the other from the Ont June next. Apply to
April 30 tuth_RAOUL A LYNAH.

TO RENT. A CORNER STORE, WITH GAS
AND FIXTURES COMPLETE. Apply at No. 3 CO-

LUMBUS8TREET._3»_June 4

TORENT-RESIDENCE NO. 3 CHALMERS
_STREET._May 81

rRENT, THREE VERT NICE ROOMS.
Will nnt at low rates to respectable persona. Also,

a nice Kitchen with two rooms; can be used with a stove.
Apply at No. 61 NASSAU STREET, a few doon from
Une._May 30

TO RENT, IN THE BATHING HOUSE,
two cool and desirable sleeping Rooms for the sum¬

mer months. May 28

BRICK STABLE TO RENT.-A COMMO-
DIOUS BRICK STABLE, with accommodations

for horses and vehicles, can be hired, if applied for soon.
For particulars apply on premises, No. 60 CHURCH
STREET, west side, nesr Tradd._April ll

rRENT, HALF OF THE HOUSE NO. Bil
KING STREET, with use of s fine oistern. For

further particulars, apply on the premises.
April 17_
mo RENT, A SPLENDID RESIDENCE, No.
JL 9 George street, near Meeting Street, known as the
"Rijley Mansion," sixteen rooms, extensive lot, Ac.
Apply to SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY,

BJ une 68 No. ¿7 Broad street-

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, THAT FINELY SITUATED

BAR BOOM, with stock of Liquors and Fixtures in
complete order, situated on ihe northwest corner of
Queen and Church streets. 8* June A

FOR SALE, A GOOD BARGAIN AND MON¬
EY TO BS MADS.-A superior set of STENCIL

'lOOLS, Indelible Ink and Material, can be bought cheap,
by ap) lying at ti. E. corner of PITT AND MONTAGUE
STREETS any evening after seven o'clock.
June 7_2_
CHEAP BUILDING LOTS IN UPPER

WARDS AT PRIVATE SALE.-THRtE BUILDING
LOTS, each 35 feet front and 76 feet deep; situate on
north side of Spring street, between King and St Philip
streets.
These Lots are pleasantly situated for private resi¬

dences. Price $500 each-cash. $ June 6

FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO
Seat*, pole and shaft Also, a set of double and

Bingle HARNESS, all m good order. Can be seen and
bargained for cash or a time note at thirty days, at No.
21 Lynch street_May 17

FOR SALE, A CART WITH "LICENSE."
Enq're at No. 128 ST. PHILIP STREET.

May 23

LOST.
LOST,ON LAST SATURDAY WEEK,THE25th day of May (probably at the College Museum),
a LADY'S CORAL SLEEVE BUTTON. The finder will
be rewarded if it le left at the store of Meassrs, W. CAR¬
RINGTON A CO., Jewellers, King street
Junee 1*

LOST, ON THE EVENING OF THE 2OTll
inst, a valuable filagree gold BROOCH, inlaid with

pearls. Should the same be offered for sale, it is re¬
quested that it may be stopped. A reward will be paid
tor Its recovery. Apply at THIS OFFICE June 1

B8ARDIN8.
PERMANENT, TRANSIENT AND DAY

BOARDERS can be pleasantly accommodated, on
reasonable terms, at No. $9 WENTWORTH STREET.
May 31_
EXCELLENT BOARD. AT VERY LOW

rates, ia the most central business part of the si ty,
without lodging, ia a private house, san now be bad.
For partíaulara address "X. L," Postofflce. Blay 16

FINANCIAL.
COUPONSÏ COUPONS!

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COU¬
PONS
CITY OF SAVANNAH COUPONS
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COUPONS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA BONDS.

Wanted, and highest price paid by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

June 4 tuthsS Broker, No. 8 Broad street

^ajBw "YJfTHLSKERS and MUS- ¿Tm*,JP*Ä TT TACHES forced to
grow upon the smoothest K,tt:VT W face in from three to five

B&fl weeks by using Dr. SEVIG- EMI
Ul N E S RESTAURATEUR MA

*âW |$W CAPILLAIRE, thu most gfgt^?HE*^ wonderful discovery in mo- **Jf^^r^^
dern science, acting upon

the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It
hos been used by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will
be registered, and if enure satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by malt, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive cir¬

culan and testimonials malled free. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS A CO., Chemists, Na 286 River street Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States
March 30_*y_

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMF.RH

street to No. TT CHURCH STREET, near St
Mishael's Alley. August as

_MEETINGS._
l nterstutiun«s-tífSeilschaft.

(Sine SJerfammluna. bitfer iMcllfajaft wirb freute H6enb
bUnltltd) um 8 Uljr in bern Mal rod $errn ¡DícOer, Cdt
»on Society nnbÄina'Str. flattftubeu. Gt. $fcii,

June 6_1_Setretar.
SOUTH CAROLINA MEOAMC ASSOCIA¬

TION.

THIS REGULAR MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION
will be held st the Treasurer's house, This Evening,

at 8 o'clock, iu Mary street, opposite Elizabeth. Punc¬
tual attendance ia required on business of interest to the
Society. B. DROSS, Secretary.
JnneS_1

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING WILL BE HELD
TAU Evening, June 6, at Eight o'clock precisely, at

Market Hall.
The usual business will be transacted, and the Election

of Ofn>era for the ensuing year held.
The Arrear Lût will be read, and Ute Rule applicable

thereto rigidly enforced. AU in arrears mutt come pre¬
pared to liquidate the same.

By order. W. W. HART,
JuneS_1_Secretary Y. A 8. F. E. CO.

BOARD TRUSTEES COLLEGE OF
CHARLESTON,

rriHERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
_I_ TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE OF CHARLES¬
TON, Thu Evening, at S o'clock at tho Mayor's office.
By order of the President J. WILLMAN,

Jone61 .Secretary.
PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 81, A. F. M.

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF THIS
Lodge will be held Thit Evening, at the Masonic

Hau, at 8 o'clock.
Members and candidates for E. A. Degree will attend

punctually at the hour named.
By order of W. M W. M. HUGHES,

June61 Secretary NP. M. '

THE FINE OIL PAINTING

J
BY FLAGG,

AND NOW ON EXHIBITION AT GREER'S

CORNER KING AND BEAUFALN STREETS,

WILL BK RAFFLED, AT SAID 8TOR t, ON WED¬
NESDAY, 19th inst., at ss' o'clock P. M, and lt ia

now brought lo the notice of tho community, not only
for the government of those Interested, but in the hops
of obtaining more aid from such as are disposed to con»
tribute to s truly praiseworthy object.

June 6 thmiwl

AMUSEMENTS.
&in £ciitfcbcr Stall

ZBirb ftattftr.fcen am ÜRontaa, ctn loton (hint, 1867,
ben jrteiten $fbtgfttaa., »out ade meine ¡jreunbe unb Se«
Iannte ergebenft eingelaben ftnb, Cde »on Iring unb Vine
Straße, «mona* upc. eintritt $1. '3m. Siroter.

June 8_thsm3«
HIBERNIAN HALL.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE O, 1867.

rB HARM0NE0N8 RESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE
to annou ice to the citizens of Charleston, that they

wi ll give the first of a series of performances at Hibernian
Hall, TAu Evening, which will be unrivalled for the ex¬

cellence of their mirth-provoking delineations, and col¬
lection of rare musical talents. For particulars, see smaU
bills._1*_June 5

A CONCERT
FOR THE BENEFIT OF JHE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WILL BE GIVEN AT DARLINGTONCOURTHOUSE,

on Tuesday, the 11th of June, at 8 o'clock, P. M.
Terms of admlssioh Ono Dollar, children Fifty cents.
Jons 6_ a

~T0 THE PUBLIC.
Grand Entertainments I

APARTY OF CHERAW LADIES AND GENTLE¬
MEN wiUpley "THE LADY OF LY0N8" and "THE

RIVALS," in Florence, 8.0., on Wednesday and Thursday
Evenings, 6 th and 8th June.
Proceeds to be appropriated to erecting a Monument

m memory of the Confederate dead m the vicinity of
Cheraw, and to building an Episcopal Church st Flor¬
ence.
Admission IL Doors open at 8 o'clock.
Jone 1 6

FOUND.
FOUND, IN SMITH STREET, NEAR CAL¬

HOUN STREET, on the 18th day of May, a YOUNG
DEER. The owner is requested to como forward, prove
property, and pay expenses. Call at No. 6 PALMETTO
STREET._Junee
FOUND, A GOLD PENCIL. 1 HE OWNER

can receive the same by proving property and psy-
lng for thia advertisement Apply to FRANOIS WIS8,
at Bennett'sMIR East Bay. 1*_Junee
FU ND, ON THE MORNING OF THE 3d

inst, a POCKET BOOK, which the owner can have
by proving property and paying for advertisement
June «

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

ra COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
between H. WILLE & BRO., was dissolved on the

first day of April hist by mutual consent Mr. HER¬
MAN WILLE is authorized to settle the affairs of the
firm. HENRY WILLE.

HERMAN WILLE.

NOTICE.

rE UNDERSIGNED, HERMAN WILLE, STILL
continues the PAINTING BUSINESS aa befor», at

Nos. 496 and «97 King street, and will promptly attend to
all matters entrusted to him.

HERMAN WILLE.
The undersigned will be f*>und by all persons having

busln .ss with him, by enquiry at Nos. «96 and «97 King
street HENRY WILLE.
Juno 6 them3*

DISSOLUTION.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name of HARRAL, NICHOLS A- CO., ls

this day dissolved by its own limitation. WM. HARRAL
is authorize! to use the name of the Firm In liquidation.

WILLIAM HARRAL.
HAR .K T. NICHOLS.
EDGAR SHERMAN.
FREDERICK B. BETTS.

Charleston, June 1, 1867.
June 1 13

BOOTS AND SH0E8.
TO BE SOLD

AT

0RIGI1L COST PRICE,
CORNER

KING AND GEORGE STREETS.

A SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OF

EVERY VARIETY,
FOR

HEN', WOKEN AND CHILDREN.

PERS0N8 WISHING BARGAINS HAD BETTER AP¬
PLY st once, as the Stock will be removed m

thirty days. thsluGJune 6

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.-THE OFFICE OF THE

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY bas
been removed from over the old Bank of Charleston to
No. 69 BROAD STREET.
Mayas

EDUCATIONAL.
NORTH CAROLINA MILITARY AND POLY¬

TECHNIC ACADEMY,

AGREAT SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL AND
PHYSICAL SCIENCES, together with Languages,

Literature, Political Economy, History, Ac.
The Second Session, Ninth Academic Year, opens July

lat 1867. Diplomas conferred upon Graduates in the
regular course.
A special course of EEGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE

and DRAWING, is offered to those who wlBh to qualify
themselves lor Civil Engineers, Lawyers, kc, and do not
desire to pursue other undies.
A Commercial Course given to those who wish to pre¬

pare lor business Ufe.
No military duty except enough drill for heJtly exer¬

cise. Expenses moderate.
For circulars, containing full particulars, address

GEN. R. E COI STON,
Superintendent, Hillsboro, N. C.

May 38_tnthsl6
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES.

MRS JOHN LAURENS, ASSISTED BY THE REV.
W. B. W. BOWE, at No. 13 Coming street.

1 ann commencing October 1st, and erang July ¿st.
For parbruises apply as above.
October 18_th

MRS. W. S. WALKER
TT7TLL GIVE LESSONS ON THE PIANO AND HARP,
V V at No. 3, corner of Legare and Lanihuli streets.
June 3 3

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,
out during the past fifteen j ears a resident in

Europe, is desirous of giving instruction in tho French
Language, eituer at her own residence or at the houses
of her pupils.
Inquire at Mrs. FTNNEY'd, No. 190 King street.
May 22

INSURANCE.
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

AND
GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital.810,000,000, Gold.

STOCKHOLDERS PERSONALY RESPONSIBLE.
LOSSES ADJUSTED HERE.

0. T. LOWNDES, Agent,
May 16 th7mo No. lo Broad street

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

rpHIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THE
JL middle portion of the State, and offers the best
fccilltles for advertisers. February 38

DRV GOODS. ETC.
ll

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE.

RESPECTFULLY IA FORM THEIR
Mends and customers that they will open THIS MORN-
ING another lot of those

BEST QUALITY PRINTS,
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,

Which they win sell at vïy, cts., at retail only.
We will, In addition to the above, open a VARIETY OF

OTHER GOODS which have been purchased since the
decline in prices, and which we win offer at a SMALL
ADVANCE ON NEW YORE C08T.
The following are a few of the Articles we wül offer

THIS DAY:
3-4 and 7-8 LONGCLOTH.12 % eta.

7-8 LONGCLOTH.16 eta.

IA and 4-4LONGCLOTH.20 cts.

id U NGCLOTH.the best makes at 26 eta.

7-8 FINE BROWN SHIRTING.12* eta.

4-4 FINE BROWN SHIRTING.18 and 20 eta.

9.10, and 114 BLEACH SHEETINGS, cheap
PAVILION BOBINETS
PAVILION OACZE
FURNITURE DIMITY
COLORED MUSLINS, 18, 20, 26, 30, 36 cents

PLAID LISLE POPLINS, 31 cents

ENGLISH BAREGES, 28 and 26 cents

COLORED FRENCH LAWNS
COLORED FRENCH CAMBRICS
COLORED FRENCH BRILLIANTS.
We also have In store, at Reduced Prices,

FOLL LU I LDH:
BIRD EYE AND RUSSIA DIAPERS

DOWLAS, CRASH, HUCK DIAPERS

Bleach and Brown TABLE DAMASKS
DAMASK CLOTHS, NAPKINS and DOYLIES.

AIBO,
LINEN DRILLS, In Plato and Fancy
SUMMER CLOTHS and CAS8IMERES

BLACK BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS

BAREGES, MARETS, GRENADINES
8-4 BAREGE and GRENADINE, for Shawls, lu Black and

White
We would call spécial attention to our stock of

HOSIERYAND GLOVES
Which ls full and at Low Prions. We respectfully solicit
a call from our friends and customers.

ML, WEBB & CO.,
June 0

No. 287 KING STREET.
thamS

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT

&
/

No. 199 King street.
PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, WE WILL SELL OUR

CHOICEST SELECTION OF

FOBEIQ1T
AMD

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
AT and BELOW COST, for cash, for thirty days only,

commencing June 1st

MELCHERS&MULLER,
No. 199 KING STREET.

Jone 1_atnthlmo

DRY GOODS
BY

MM, WILBUR & minn.
No. 135 MEETING ST.,

Few doors above Market St.

We will commence THIS DAY
to sell, for thirty days, the balance
of oar stock of DBI GOODS, at

GREATLY ROTED PRICES.
The public are invited to call and

examine onr Stock, which is foll

and well assorted.
Jone 4 :. .

MILLINERY, ETC.

MILLINERY
AND

STRAW GOODS 5
WILL BE OPENED

MONDAY, May 27th.
ANEW AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF FASH¬

IONABLE GOODS, comprising many novelties,
which have been purchased since the late decline to
prices, and will be sold very low. Customers wal
please call and examine.

Mrs- BOOTH,
No. 428 King Street.

May2ö atnthlmo

November 27

THE

MIERS EXPRESS ('OH,
Office No. 147 Meeting \it t.

CONNECTIONS

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention giren to the safe

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,
April 10

_
A usn eta. Ga.

TO TAX PAYERS*

rE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
for the information of aU persons concerned:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE TO BAOT SUP¬

PLEES JOB TBE TRAB 1867, AND TOB OTHES PURPOSES.

L Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council assembled. That aU taxes payable under the Or¬
dinance to raise supplies for the year 1867, and for other
purposes, be paid on or belora the 29th day of June next:
and that persons who shall make default of payment of
their taxes on that day, shah, pay, in addition to the
amount of their taxes, one and a half per cent per
month un Ul the 31 ? t day of July, when, ii not paid, an

amount of two per1 cent, per month upon the amount
of taxes shall be paid; and alter the Slst day of August
three per cent per month on the amount of taxes due
shall be paid until payment ofthe whole amonnt ls made.
IL That all persons who neglect or fail to pay their

monthly taxes on or before the fifteenth day of each
month, shall respectively pay on the amounta thereof,
two per cent per mouth from auch fifteenth day, undi
payment is made.
Ratified in City Council this seventh day of May, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sirty-«oven.

IL.a] P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. 8KITH, Clerk of Council. 3mo May ll

4

GROCERY ANO WlfiCELUKEOÜS.
BACON, HAMS AND BUTTER.

1 rv BHDS. PRIME SHOULDERS
JL\J 6 boxea choice Bacon Strip«

10 tierces Washington Hams
10 tierces Sugar-cured Hame
10 hhds. Plantation Bacon
30 tierces Plantation Bacon
20 tubs CLoice Ooehe Butter.

Landing per Mew York Steamers, and for aale by
June 6 2 LAURET A ALEXANDER.

CORN AFLOAT.
5000 ^ULE18 PRME WHITE COBN» M

«OOO bushels Prime Com, in sacks, per brig Tangier.
For sale by R. M. BUTLER,

June61_North Atlantic Wharf.

GARDNER'S AND PLANTER'S POTA.
TOES and ether vegetables, purcbaahed in any

quantity at highett Cash market rates, by
HOPKINS, MCPHERSON A CO.,

May 9 thmlmo North Atlantic Wharf.

SCOTCH ALES.
fTA CASK8 TENNENT'S PALE ALE-IN PINTS.
OU 60 casks Bernard's India Pale Ale-In pints.
Tn store, and for sale by

ROBERT MURK A CO.,
June 3_fl Boyce A Co.'s Wharf.

WELSH SLATES.
QA AAA BE8T BANGOR, VISCOUNTESS AND
OU.UUU LADIES' SLATES, assarted alies, of
direct Importation.
For sale low ti' close consignment
Apply to ROBERT MURE A CO.,
Jnne3_fl_Boyce A Co's Wharf.

CORN AND OATS.
CAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN. PER
fjyjyjxJ schooners Shiloh and Palmer, and for sala
low while landing.

1000 bushels Oats. WEST A JONES.
Jnnefl_No. TC East Bay.

SOMETHING NEW I

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER (DIRECT FROM ORANGE
COUNTY, N. Y. ), put up ni 20 pound cases, each

case containing eight air-tight packages, of 2% pounds
esc i. The attention of the trade ls invited.

For sale by WM. GURNET,
Jnnefl_3_No. 102 East Bay.

RED POTATOES WANTED.
WANTED.-FI»E HUNDRED BARRELS NEW Ttim

POTATOES. Apply to E. DAVID,
Junes_2*_No. 77 Market street

SIDES, SHOULDERS, FLOUR,
CORN, diC.

OA HHDS. STRICTLY PRIME CLEAR SIDES.
¿J\J 80 hhds. Strictly Prime Shoulders.

40 hhds. Plantation Shoulden.
60 bbls. Baltimore Fine Flour.
600 bus. Prime White Corn.
100 obis. Prime Mess Pork.
ISO Tuba Refined Lard.
30 Tierces Pure Leaf Lard.
76 bbls. Sugar-cured Canvassed Hams.
20 Tierces Davis' Diamond Hams,

landing and in atoro and for sale low by
JEFFORDS A CO.

No. 30 Vendue Range.
June 6_3
CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY.

(»coaroBATED sovaaiBxa 1, 1866.)

WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California.
W.H. CHAFEE, Agent

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, & C.

HOCK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA. MUSCATEL.
Portwine Bitters, Claret Sonorno Brandy, California
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarti). Sonoma Cham¬
pagne (in pinta, 24m a case)-In wood and glass.
April 80 _tnthsflmos

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS.
HAYNS- STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C,

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & Cl>.,
Cotton Factors,

CHURCH STREET, CHARLESTON, a 0.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

NO. 147 MAIDEN LANE, NEW TOBE.
May T_tatbatoo

lEMPÜSlüRMDrDlFFEfilílfira
RODRIQUE'S

PCLMOMC ELilIR SPECIFIC.

V

FIR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS DY THE
CHEST AND SIDES. DIFFICULTY I.« BREATH-

INO, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA. COUGHS,
HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of the Lunga.
This great revivifyer ia offered to the public, that all

who will avail themselves of its remedial power may be
benefltied.

It only requires a fair trial to confirm Its invaluable
agency m ^«Vnring through each chitins! of the human
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬

buas the Lungs with hralthful elasticity restores warmth,
which ia their essential element; rouses the sluggish véa¬

sela Into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies and
enriches the blood; regulaUs the circulation; tndnoas
free and easy respiration, and expels, through Its admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disorder present in
the m-lady recognised aa Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless and incurable.
Thia compound is perfectly safe, possessing neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately are

always e n ployed as essentials in every preparation for
Cough or Lung affection-« mistake which too of.en in
Ita irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬
duces to much general derangement of the system, de¬
stroying appetite and creating an injurióos Merroos ax¬
ellenient, augmenting suffering with frequent tata! re¬

sults.
Under the influence of this approved and Invaluable

Specific the most distressing Cough yields, difficulty in
breathing and paine and soreness subside, hemorrhage
la arrested, and health and strength re-established.

PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE SL26.
_

Sold by the Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETY
AND MEETING STREET'S, and the principal Druggists.
April 2_iy__
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR" SPRIG WATER.
rIE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO

be unequalled by that of any other in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Ita virtues are such as have secured
lt the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonio qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston ,S. O.

PHILADELPHIA, November IS, 1866.
I have been for a year or more past in the habit ot

taking tile water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid hie
to use the different waters of the several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that the Excelsior Water Isas well adapted as any
other among them, if not more so, to the purposes tor
which they are generally employed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water ls put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping. Pinta in boxes ot
four dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dosen each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WIMM & CO,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No, 15a MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CJL1ELSSTOM HOTEL.

D0WIE & MOISE,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel

And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12 _Arno

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSlONJttl^CHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No 127 READE-STREET, CORNER HUDSON,

NEW YORK.
MW Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON

CRACKERS. AU orders sent will be promptly attended
to.too* TWemb^r is

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. U, l33, 45 AND »T
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-i n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS LAJCSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. Thc location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchante ard business men; lt is in
close proximity to the business part of the city-is on

the highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to ah the principal Railroad and, Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over 300 gut sta-it la well furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertainment
of ita tanatea The rooms are spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gsa and water-the attendance ls

prompt and respectful-and the table ia generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, we

are enabled to offer extra facilities for the comfort sod

pleasure of our guests. GEO. K. CHASEA CO.,
May286mo Proprietor.


